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No. r Battery, Levis.

Sgt. Lemieux .......................................
Corp. Gelly.........................................
Sgt. Lacfoix ......................................
Sgt. Muirenin ....................................

Total .. .....................................
NO. 2 Batkery, LeViS.

Cori). Samson.......................................
Sgt. Roy...........................................
Sgt. Girard.........................................
Sgt. Bren....................*....

Total...........................................

Aewv Brunswick Brigade.
NO. 2 lIATT'ERV.

Gr. Perry............
Sgt. G;ray.............
Sgt. Lee.............
Gr. M&Cavour.........

9.50
10.40
1030
11.20

Total.............
NO. 4 BATTERY.

Corp. Hatt............
Gr. Carlos ............
Gr. lioyd.............

14-58
5.24
9.50

10.39
8. 15
9.25
9.40

t1.23
11.30
11.43
14.29

Gr. McGowan........... 11-30

Total ..... .......

9
14
7
8

38

-3
18
16

-3

28

NO. 5 ltAi'EkV.

Sgt. Cooper.............
Cori). Bruwnell...........
Corp. Rapies..........
Gr. Miller.............

Totil ..........

10.00
8.55
9.53
9.03

P. E. Island Brig~ade.
NO. I1IIATTERY.

BdIr. lroud ............
Gr. Scantlebury........
Sgt. Ofler.............
Cori). Mc Donald .......

Sgt. Coffn............

Total ................
9.16
7.54

14-00>
9.30

Total.............
NO. 2 IIA7ERY.

Corp. Quigley ........... 11.21
Gr. Johnson ............ 8.23
Gr. MIcLaren ........... 8.20

NO. 3 lIATIRlY.

C;r. AIley . ... . . .
(;r. WVickwirc ..... .......
Gr. Owen.............
GJr. MceCorniick ........

Total..............

10.14
13.12
11.12
1300

Correspondence.

(This paper daes flot necessarily share the views expressed iin correspondence publislied in its
columns, the use of which is lreely granted ta writers on topics of interest to the à1iliia.l

THAT UNCLAINIED PRIZE.

EDIToR MILITIA GAZTTE,-In your issue of 2nd inst. I notice a
letter ftrm Thonmas Bacon, Secretary D.R.A , which 1 consîder was
wholly uncalled for and quite out of tone respecting my letters on the
subject. If there had been any charge of mismanagement or careless-
ness either instituted or intimated in nmy letters against the D.R.A. I
could readily understand why hie shotild rise in bis might and rally to
the defence of the association, but such is flot ýhe case, and the facts
are quite the reverse. He says : " I have the ticket on which the score
is recorded, with the name written on it in Captain McMicking's own
handwi'iting." Now, Sir, if Thomas Bacon will look at ail of mny Extra
Series tickets hie will see the nanie of Captain McMicking written in his
(Capt. McM.'s) owvn handwriting. And rnay I ask, Sir, wha, competitor
does not write bis own nanie upon his owvn Extra Series tickets in his
mon handwriting? Again, hie says: " If Captain McMicking, by care-
lessness or any other way, let one of his tickets out of bis possession, I
don't see how the association can be hield resî)onsible therefor." Mark
the word, "care/essness." Now, Sir, I wrote my ozin namne upon three
revolver tickets and gave them, as previotîsly stated, to the register-
keeper, and carelessly walked away, leaving the register-keeper in pos-
session of my tickets. If you remernber the tiuîing system. did not
extend to this match, consequently I inust hand niy tickets to the
register-keeper and wait my turn to ire them. Therc is no alternative
that I arn aware of. If so doing constitutes " care/essness " I plead
guilty to the charge.

In my former letter I gave the tacts as clearl>' as my knowledge of
the English language would permit mie to do. I stated that " sonie
person. by ;nistake or designed/y, had no doubt fired upon one of miy
tickets and put on a winning score 'for me?'" Is this a charge against
the association ? I rather thinkflot, but, on the contrary, a vindication.
Briefly stated the tacts are, viz. : My nine appeared in the list of prize
winners. In due course of time 1 received from Lt.-Col. Macpherson
(by regîstered letter) said prize. I knew that I did not win the prize
and was flot entitled to receive it, and accordingly I returned it to from
whence it came. What more should I do ? What other course was

open t me ?GEO. A. MCMICKING, Captain,
Conimanding No. 6 CO. 44 th Bn.

P.S.-I again request the name of the (inistaken) wtness.-McM.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 6th, 18go.

Gleanings.

A general officer of the Russian armny has irvented a shirt of mail,
which is said to be extraordinarily light, impervious to bullets or sabre
thrusts, and cheap to manufacture.

According to a late order, the sentries of the Austrian army execute
no special salute to commissioned officers. They simply stand at
attention when an officer passes, a courtesy wvhich was fornierly shown
to non-commissioned officers, who now receive no salute from sentries.
This is ordered to siniplîfy the manual of armns.

Experimients have been miade at Havre with a luminous buoy,
invented )y Nt. 1Dibos. The buoy eniits the light-which is produced
by phosphide of calcium-on reaching the water; and, as it is very
powerful, the sea is illuîuinated for a considerable distance around.
Spectators in the lighthouse at Havre sawv the glar.e distinctly at a point
two and a haif miles away, and it can be seen for over five miles.

The New York Hera/d thus disposes of Boulanger : I"There was
neyer anything in him. 1-e was a general who had neyer fought a
battie; a statesmait whlo had neyer planned a measure, an orator wno
had neyer made a speech. He posed as a Napoleon, but behind
Napoleon were Mareng.), Austerlitz, and \Vagramn, ith a civil policy
worthy of Romne ini the last day of the Coesars. Behind Boulanger-
what ? A music hall dîtty, several gaudy portraits of himiself on horse-
back and a group of coffee house cabals."

T HOS. MITCHELL,
Civil 'and Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto.M AK ER 0F REGULATION BOOTS of every descripto.1 .au hoimî u
MMarching Boot, the bcst boot for 2ou yards knueling, adte rost comnfortablc for narching

Price, $5.oo and $7.o
DEAL ER IN *SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES

O/thflinest guality. Piéeks for Teika' anii' Guaranteci Rifles:
SaiderS.................. $ 27 00 Martini-Henry ............. $ 32 00
Other Grades-Sniders.$230 & 25 00 Martini-Henry ....... $27 50 & 29 oo

Rifte Cqv.r.-Double *Itiicknes% Brown, Canvas' lincd - speccally miade in two sîze, for
Martini and Snidcr, la.rge enough tu hold Rifle with Sliniz attached, %vith solid leather nos;e cap and
outside slinj for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo each.Soli Leather Hold-all Shooting Bag .................... $30

Brown Canvas Double Thlekness Shootin87 Bag ...... 1 50
Pickering's Blanco, supersedles Pipe Clay, for Helmects and Watsthelîs, 25C. per tltn. Needham's

Polishing Pa.te, the best for Buttons, Buckles, &c., %c. and ioc. per titi, Rille slinqs, bcst quality,
40C. each. Day & Martin's Waterproof J1.-ackii for witistielîs, Potniches, J.egginig*, &c., 25C.
Mîhîiary Legfgings, 75C. per pair. Day & N-.rtin's Rteal ja:tii lflackiiig, in jars, 25c. Rifle
Requisites of every description rit bttonti prices.

ÈeiOrders by mail reccive prompt ttention.

TUF 1 FARFOLPnRiW

1 MI& 16 6 uI uWII6qj

A fewv sets of the is-

sues containing the de-

tailed scores of the

seven matches of the

Canadiaîi Military Rifle

League are still on hand,

and înay be had upon
early application.

Pirce, 50 cents for

the set.

.ldress:

BOX 316, OTTAWA.

5<1.911, siLD huntinir ctée
Both lallcs'aendgtenta sites,
nith %%orke end cases of

equal valve. 0N1< itNin iench tocallty San secure ont
<ee togeiher wllh our large

anîd valuable lise ofoscs
ll~It.¶t ~ êua, e..Thet amtit.s, as Weil

zu tht watch,arefrt-e. All tisework you
neddo in te show what we senti Yeu tetot. %InO r lcl-y0tit

frienda and sieighbors andth lose about )yu-tln ts sYs reulti
in valuablo rade forus,%Yltlcl ..lls aforyeary %% lien ,,it-e atarted,
and sthue w. arc repâid. We pny ailt epers. frelght, etc. Ailes,
'you knosvaill, Ir )-ou would tolke tego tou trk fer us. vou eau
rom (romin Ii2e »0S6*per werk amu laTds. Addrets.
,tioison Ar, tCo., Utx Pt à2. ll'oatlsand.Maine..

IONAI111 - ES'T Tel.-MILE entbuem ~s E
the vorgil. Otaracll ttesreI10 unequa-ild. nto Introdueu

te ON C ERSON ln each oatty,
yai above. Ocly thos wbo write

te us atonce ecum ike aura of
TH, ,the chance. Ailyou havetolatn

yro teturitla ta show eue gooda tta~those who cal-vour nelghbor.
end those arcusa yen. The b.-

Ayr glnntng of Ibis saaertisement
mi&kql how@ the imaîl end cf the tle.

sCOPe. The faUlowlng eut gires the appearance ofit reduced ta

About the fileth part ocfIli alls. Itlata. gnd. doubla aIse tel.
t Copeaa lare.. t.easty toeaivy. Wa wbll aieo show you hmw y...
I -nmce 0rom .U îoS30Oàdayet lenst, rom the etart.with-
out experience. Diettes, write ai once. W JY ailtzpreeuchargea

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO119
A/ilitary and Civil ServPice Ozit/ers.

CONTrRACT'ORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS --:- FOR -:- ALL --. SERVICES.
Il1LM ETS, GLENGARRYS, N FNW PA1IER sc.01.11 . .cF, ACCOUTREME NTS, BDGIES, ETC.

0F IlEST QUAIITv AN 1) MAN UFAÇlUR Eti At ýi t CTLYNI OItERATE 119 1CES.
Estamaîcae-, Drawing, Patters, &c, Reference-,s o ail parts of îh.i

(e, an applicaeion. IDominion.
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